WEEK OF REPORT (04/08/2019 - 04/12/2019)

- exterior metal panel install continues
- roofing continues
- stepatorium pan installation
- level 4 overhead painting
- level 4 framing
- level 3 access floor install continues
- level 2 underfloor MEP continues

NEXT WEEK

- metal panel installation continues
- level 3 access floor install complete
- level 2 underfloor MEP continues
- stepatorium pan install continues
- level 2 decorative metal railing installation
- level 4 framing complete
- level 4 overhead MEP rough-in
- roofing continues

TWO WEEK LOOK AHEAD

- metal panel installation continues
- level 2 underfloor MEP complete
- level 2 access floor delivery
- level 4 overhead MEP continues
- level 3 framing begins
- stepatorium pan installation continues
- level 2 decorative metal railing install complete
- roofing continues